Summer Checklist

Complete these items to be ready for a smooth transition into the Bridge to Clemson Program.

☐ Submit final **high school transcript**, official **college transcripts** for any dual enrollment courses, and any official **AP/IB score reports** to TCTC Admissions Office, PO Box 587, Pendleton, SC 29670.

☐ Review and complete **Financial Aid requirements** as outlined on My Dashboard tab of eTC.

☐ Review **Bridge Handbook** and all orientation materials.

☐ Review your **schedule** to ensure you are enrolled in **transferrable** courses.

☐ Submit all **housing paperwork**.

☐ Sign up for a Clemson **laptop workshop**. Details can be found at [http://www.clemson.edu/ccit/help_support/laptops/workshop](http://www.clemson.edu/ccit/help_support/laptops/workshop).

☐ Register for **Org Sync** to get involved in Clemson clubs and organizations. Details at [http://www.clemson.edu/campus-life/student-orgs/orgsync.html](http://www.clemson.edu/campus-life/student-orgs/orgsync.html).


☐ Purchase a **TCTC Parking Permit**. Details on page 140 of the Bridge Handbook.

☐ Purchase a **Clemson Parking Permit**. Details at [http://www.clemson.edu/campus-life/campus-services/parking](http://www.clemson.edu/campus-life/campus-services/parking).

☐ Submit your picture for **TigerOne ID Card**. Details provided in orientation folder and at [http://www.clemson.edu/campus-life/campus-services/tigerone/](http://www.clemson.edu/campus-life/campus-services/tigerone/).

☐ Set up your **TCTC email and eTC account**. Details on page 130 of the Bridge Handbook.

☐ Set up your **Clemson email account**. Details on page 34 of the Bridge Handbook.

☐ **Pay Highpointe of Clemson, LLC for housing by August 1.** Details provided in orientation folder on Bridge Fee Schedule and at [http://www.ttc教育/bridge](http://www.ttc教育/bridge).


☐ **Pay tuition and fees by August 12.** Details on Get SET tab of eTC.

☐ Complete **Think About It**, the online Title IX educational program, by August 15. Check your Clemson email account for the link to the on-line program sent after July 21.

☐ Sign up for an **ASPIRE** session beginning August 25. Details will be emailed to your Clemson email account.

☐ Follow @BridgeToClemson on **Twitter** and add @BridgeToClemson on **Instagram**.

☐ **Get READY** for a great and exciting year!